Twenty fourth consecutive year of
Classic Yacht racing on Port Phillip
CYAA 2019/2020 Summer Series
Race One Sept 29 at HBYC
How time flies.
It’s all set, 10:30 am tomorrow Sun Sept 29. Race one documentation has been passed over to HBYC Race
Committee. The start list has been passed to Alistair Hart of HBYC in prep for receiving the POB racing
SMS from each starter and generating race results. Entry sheet has now gone to RYCV for results
publiocation on their web site. After the handicapper has determined the results are suitable they will first go
out to the SMS phone numbers.
So far the forecast weather for Port Phillip is staying on our side.

RMYS Access fun
Traffic and site access havoc on Sunday for those CYAA people from RMYS is predicted. The Listen Out
event in Cantini Gardens and West Beach is a monumental set up. Yesterday’s freezing gale winds on St.
Kilda’s foreshore were an endurance test for the promoters and some of the 16K ticket holders, particular in
the evening.

Race one documentation
Here’s the links to the Race One Sailing Instructions that include Courses and the latest Race One entry list
For pics of race one entrants click on the entrant name. Congratulations must go to Astrud and Ettrick on
their return to classic yacht racing.
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24th year of Classic Yacht racing at its best
Watching the Race One Classic Fleet as they cross the Race one start line will be another great moment in
the 24th year of Classic Yacht racing on Port Phillip.

2019 Cup Regatta
Notice of Race and entry form including the 2019 Cup Regatta program with Presidents welcome message
is now posted. Entries already being booked.

It’s time to live again.
Those sireens of 10:30am Sunday are calling.
Best wishes to our Race one fleet, their skippers and crews.
Regards to all
Peter Costolloe CYAA (Vic) Handicapper

